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With the aging of Chinese society progresses, the amount of total hip 
replacement surgery presented an increasing trend. 
Total hip replacement surgery using hip prosthesis replace the lesions hip 
prosthesis, prosthesis assembl at one end of the femoral canal, and the other end 
connected to the acetabulum. The main factors of artificial hip prosthesis failure is 
osseointegration and stress shielding, straight stem prosthesis and distal canal leads to 
a lower degree of matching, which may cause the prosthesis aseptic loosening. 
Force artificial hip prosthesis of stress shielding, and other issues with aseptic 
loosening of the prosthesis transfer characteristics are closely related. When the force 
on the prosthesis can not be transmitted to the proximal femur, proximal femur will 
produce osteolysis, unable to make the prosthesis and the femur form a good 
integration, lack of stability of the prosthesis in the canal, tends to cause no prosthesis 
bacteria loose. When the prosthesis and medullary cavity match with a low degree of 
matching form, the force on the prosthesis to the proximal femur transfer, easy to 
damage the proximal end of the prosthesis osseointegration area, the impact of 
long-term stability of the prosthesis in the medullary cavity, also leads to false body in 
canal sterile loose. To improve the long-term stability of the prosthesis in the 
medullary cavity of the need to establish finite element model of the prosthesis in the 
medullary cavity and with experimental, in-depth study of the geometric parameters 
of the prosthesis, the relationship between form and false match between the physical 
transfer in raising false under the premise of matching body and the canal, the control 
force is transmitted to the prosthesis on the proximal femur, proximal promote 
osseointegration of the prosthesis. 
Contents of this paper include: 
1. Establish three-dimensional solid model of the femur based on CT tomography, 















structure, designed customized hip prosthesis which can match well. 
2. Use finite element simulation software for force transmission analysis, find 
out the femur stress and strain distribution characteristics, find out the transfer rule in 
different circumstances. 
3. With the law of finite element analysis results, optimized the match form to 
avoid stress shielding and aseptic loosening . 
4. Base on the mechanical transfer research, design femur model force 
transmission experiments, draw the strain distribution, finite element analysis results 
obtained can effectively prevent stress shielding and aseptic loosening of the 
prosthesis. Combined with CAD / CAM / Robotic integrated manufacturing 
technology to produce customized artificial hip prosthesis. 
5. Campare the customized artificial hip prosthesis and standard artificial hip 
prosthesis in FEA. 
Keywords: femur prosthesis；three-dimensional model reconstruction; hip prosthesis 
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图 1.1 股骨示意图 
髋关节间的力通过股骨头与髋臼面软骨的相互接触来传递，由于关节软骨具
有较好的弹性，可将集中的应力分散传递到各个作用点。人体的股骨中，股骨颈
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